Double Trouble RTU Insecticide Spray

Kills Disease Spreading Insects Quickly, Safely, Efficiently

Double Trouble is a semi-gelled, EPA registered, Ready-To-Use (RTU), wide spectrum insecticide for indoor and outdoor applications. It kills on contact and keeps killing for up to 16 weeks on treated surfaces. The non-staining formula does not leave any oily residue and has no pesticide odor. Double Trouble will not stain surfaces or fabrics not stained by water. Double Trouble does not require a pesticide applicators license to apply; both homeowners and pest professionals can apply Double Trouble without certification. All applicators WILL need to read, understand and follow the application instructions provided with the product.

Double Trouble uses Deltamethrin®, a synthetic pyrethroid for a quick and continued kill of all listed insects. The RTU gallons are poured directly in the sprayer solution tanks; no mixing, shaking or dilution is needed.

When sprayed onto surfaces, Double Trouble controls a wide range of insects including; mosquitoes, gnats, flies, ants, ticks, spiders, beetles, roaches, boxelder bugs, centipedes, crickets and many more both inside and out.

By killing these pests, you can reduce the spread of diseases carried by these pest including; West Nile, Malaria, Encephalitis, Yellow Fever, and more.

Double Trouble INDOORS: Use to treat surfaces in homes, apartments, warehouses, storage facilities, manufacturing areas, boat/auto/RV storage, garages, garden sheds, utility buildings and more. Not for use at food handling or preparation facilities.

Double Trouble OUTDOORS: Use to treat surfaces such as grass, ornamental plants and gardens, landscaping, patios, gazebos, stacked fireplace wood, exterior walls, eaves, fences and wherever pests will land and rest. Do not apply on or in fish ponds or fish bearing waters. Do not use on edible plants - i.e. vegetable gardens, berry bushes or fruit trees. If you are not sure, call Nixalite BEFORE you apply.

Applying Double Trouble
To apply Double Trouble, we recommend using one of our tank sprayers (garden sprayers) offered by Nixalite of America Inc. For more information on Nixalite’s spraying equipment, call us at 800.624.1189 or go to our website at www.nixalite.com/products/fogging-equipment.

ALWAYS read and understand the application guidelines provided on the product labeling BEFORE you use the Double Trouble insecticide.